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FiIe Svster -- User Interface
Systels typically spend 5 to 40t of their CPU tlre
creating, deletfuq, opentng, cloring ard searchlng for
fiLes. these actlvltles, rill shaLl be called "flle

syster transactiona" are rather CPU intenaive. lhey
are perforned bry the XQP, nhich Ln turn, invokea nny
ea1Is to the VUS focf ranagerent facil
-----:_*.

SL-*r:J J.*,

vvn.r

It a VAX cluster is active, the CPIJ derards of thege
functions increase atgnificantly due to the vo1ure of
inter-CPU cournication nhlch ray be needed and the
increage in the nulber of lock ranager calls required.

!+- ilr-^;," i 4..

E[le Allocatlon and ktenslon

the allocatton of space' elther to a nerly created
fi1e, or to expard an exlgting one' is' in general' a
costty function, but if space allocation is done by
default rethods lt produces f i-Les dtich perfon
poorly.

l{hen creating a flle, the norral default ln user
softHare ie to allocate llttle or no apace ard then
frequently erpand the fil.e ag it ig rritten. lnrncation of unused Bpace ray or ray not oceur upon fILe
cloaing. Thig can draratically slor the coftxare.

exist to declare the fudtlal arcunt of
to be allocated and to set an amnt nhictt ttl-tl
be allocated each tlrle the fiJ.e rugt be exterded.
Optiona can be set to autoatically tnrncate upofl
closure. lbege riniri.ze allocation effortg by getting
it all done in one or a grall rulber of ateps, ard
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space

eUrinate nasted

space.
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Filee erlet aa one or rore pieces on dish -- each
piece is called an "extent" or 'fragrent". If the
file ig coqletely contained in one fragrent lt 1g
sald to be contiguoue. (lhis should ttot be confusld
rith a file r*rich ls "tarked" contiguous - such a
file rnt only mst be contigtuous' Lt ray not be etparded unlece the result tould be contlguota. )
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.Fileg rtrich exist ln lany pieces are gaid to be fragrented. If the fragrentatton ls severe' the regult ia
poor perfonance due to ttrc aeparate reaaonsl
"lllrdon ltiggeg'

l*ren a file ls oPened, lnforntlon abort only
ACP-l{Imn fragrents (7 by tlefault) ig rade
available to the diek driver. If an aceess 1e
rade outgide the area correred by these tragrents a "rindon 1i88" occurs. To get the
needed i.nforaation requiree an accegs to the
database ard 1O to 3O .i11iaecordg proceesing ti.ne (780/8200).

digk stnrcture
Split I.l0's

ig iagued that erosseg a fragnnt
bourdary, tno or xrre physlcal I,IO'a nrat be
perforred to corylete the request. Thc extra
cost is at leaet ]. ril]-igscord of CPU tix ard
5 to 60 rilliseconds elapsed tire.

Itren an I/O

Files can be allocated ln one of 3 naya:
Ibfault
Aflocate rittrout regard to contiguity.
result is generally highly fragnented.

The

Contiguoua

Mloeate contlguous Epace, or

fa11 .

lry
file ln

Contiguoug Best

as fel fragrents as possible.
(\fiS has a long-atarding bug nhere it rfll
only allocate the three largeat fragaents on
the disk to the fILe (lf needed), then aIlocates additional Bpace uaing th€ default

Allocate

rethod.

)

style allocatlon ny take lorqer (but only
for rediul, not very sE1I or very large' alze files)
but produces siEnlficant perforrance gains xhen the'

Contiguous

tile ie

ueed.

?he success ard speed of the dlsk sPace allocation
process is raterislly affected by the avatlabillty of
contiquoue free space on ttre dtah. If there are nt)
large free areas of space on the diak, allocatlons'
eapeeially contlguous

style,

take

longer.
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glven the bug tn the contlgtuous beat try algortttl, 1f
a file can't be allocated ln 3 or fener fragnents' the
result rill be a higtrLy fragrented file. If rcgt
files are allocated contlguoua best try' lt rr111 terd
to increage the availability of contiguoua free space,
since ag filee are deleted, the freed space tdll be
contiguoua. Honever, over tire, the contiguity of the
free space riJ-l break dotnt, abaent periodic stepa to
re-organize the digk.

In general, the rcre free space there ie on a dlsk,
the easier it is to allocate sPace to files.
Honever, there ts rp valld reason *ty an appltcatton
under lJllS requiree cnpleteLy contiguous fileg.
IBRIIING: l{hen dolns a DIRECTORY |S]3E the value dlr
played as the file "slze" iE not the flle gize. It la
the RlitS EOF pointer, r*rlch 1g ralntalned only by HlS.
It E;ly be of any value tdtatsoever for a legal lrtlS

file.

The tme file

gize ig diaplayed

u.ir ["'^<- -{ -b,*-.')

by

DIREetffiY/SIZE=AII.

VllS includes a rechanlsr called "Hightrater llarking'.

If or, it cauaes zeroeg to be nrltten to all file
It 1g on by
space nhen nerly allocated to a file.
default. To turn it off for a given volure: SEf
\0IrnE/t$HIGtt.

Directorieg

Directories are sequentlal lists of flle nates nith
the related FiIe IDs. they nrrt be eearched top to

bottol. VllS ny have available a one letter inder per
directory block, but ln general, long dlrectortes
require long aearch tireg. Fileg ahould be organized
into sxall suHirectories. VIG does have an efficient nay of navicating guHlrectory stmctureE, 8o
long ag searehes do not have to be nrn through tany

*
X *il^ pns-1r-e-;
\ t^ I -J .;.*1(- \
7na ^6zr-*;t'

suHireetories.

User productivlty rill i.ncrease lf the user has fller
rrell organlzed. Iong dlrectorles lead to rasted dlsk
apace anl nagted user tlr€.
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tBRllIl{G: SuHirectory etructureg can go up to 16
levelg deep. Ib not allon then to go beyord 8aa
levels beyord I can not be effectlvely hadled trith
BACKUP ard other utl$tieg. to detect:
DIREC]ORY dgrr3

Fileg

f't.'t.'t. t, *. *. l. *l'r.DIn

r\.I,JL

Opens and Cloges

Excegsive opens ard eloges ane a f requent progrnni 19
error. Files ahould be opened r$en firgt needed and
closed only ntren no further uge tdll be rade of ther.

Use

\.

t)";-

of the FIle Syster ag a Libnarian

llany applieations create large nulbera of naIl flleg'
each holdlng a piece of the databage belng raintaLned.
Reliance is placed on the fll.e ayaten to organize the

data. In effect, the f11e ayster ia uaed as

u^-$ 4...,-.r- ""--'-"

']dr \^\.***- x)'-..

l*

t".J= ) "\ - l^-r-*,-,
\'..r.';
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librarian.

?his

leads to huge directorles, lorq searehes' frequent allocatione ard deletea, and uncountable openg
and closes, all of nhich consure vast anountg of
resourcea. (kr cluaters, the probler la mgnified.

\l.*{-\

should

Disks

b€ developed.

*

v

?iJJ-qr bi*;

I \-6-r. L
'

The VAX cluster schere allans a tllsk to be open to
full aceesg to nrltlple VAXea si.rltaneously. lhis le
accoryllshed blt havinq one 'IIAX act ag a "traffic cop"
for any given disk. l*ten any other IIAX nantg to per
forz a file systen transaction on that dLsk' it nrgt
conunicate nith the traffic coP 1IAX to get perrission. Ihe ailded cost of this 1g about 15 dllisecordg
of CRI tire (780/8200) per f1Ie syster transaction per
tnvolved VAI.

any nnner Protdbtted.

\
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lltplicatlon ln
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in a VN( Clueter
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?tre \JtlS librarian utility doee a nrch rcre efftcient
ard c-ontrollable 'iob. For very intensive appllcationa
a librarian procedure specific to the application
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In a "Fide open' VAX cluster (a11 dlgks are open to
and ueed unifonly by each cluster sber) thlg additional proceasing typically results in an overhead
eonaurption by each VAX of 5 to ZOt of itg CPU tire to
anpport Just the coordlnati-on of the file syater
transactione.

In addi.tlon, rdrenever a dLsk is rcunted to rcre ttran
one node, regardlees of tdtich CRI perfona the file
transaction, extra lock ranager requeats are used over

the case nhere only one CPU hae th€ disk rcunted.
Typically there are 2 to 5 extra requeatr uging 3 to I
lillisecords of CRI ti-re (780/8200) per file syatel
trangaction.

lnplications

llajor fileg should be created rdth erplicit speclfication of an allocation aize appropriate to the
application. Any flle of significant size or uae
should be allocated contiguous best try. hst
larguagea provide rechanisrs to effect thege
optiona. If not, use BILS directly.
Disks nret be perLodically reorganlzed to lake all
files and the free space aa contiguoua aa
poasible.
Avold

lettlng dlsks run over

9Ot

full lf flles

are

frequently allocated on ther. llot only tril1
allocation ateps be faster and the result (rfien
requested) trrre eontiguous, but there riII be
fener cages of mn failures due to erhaugted free
space ard, ttrerefore, excegsive eonsurytion of
reaources due to re-run8.

If fragrentation is unavoi.dable, flles shsrld be
rith large wiodone. Critical appLlcatlons

opened

ray use cathedral rlrdmlng.

Avoid runnirry rlde open VAI clusters. Specl-

fically allocate rrcrhload acnora rachlnes rc that
digk ls used prinrlly W one VAX and aa
little aa possible by every other VAX. llake sure
each

Copyrlght RAXGO,Inc. 1986
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$ich ie the prlne user of any iliek ia the
the disk (e9., ls the ftrst CR,
to rcunt it).
the (PU

CF{l rdrich ranages

Avoid long directorles.
Avoid unnecessary dlrectory seardtes.
frequent callg to PURGE.

Erarple

-

Turn off uolure highnater Hrklng lf aecurlty
If security doea' a better
doesn't regulre it.
approach ls to enforce the use of SEI ETI.E/ERASE
ard ffitEfE/ERASE on aensttlve flIes.

do SEI EILE/lBlllICAlE on fileg to
eltrinete nagted space, ht only to those flleg
for r*rich the LIO routineg aaintain the mF

Occastonally

pointer by Rl'6 stardardg.

File Svgter -

\
d,^ ) +4-4- Y--\t''
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Syst€n llanaqer Control

Disk Cluster Size

disk ls allocated by groupe of blocks called
"clu8ters". lhe lnGi default cluster size of 3 ls
totally inappropriate due to the default EltS ll0
trangfer sizes rtrich are ln rultlples of 4. larger
clugter gizes rill iryrove perfonance, hrt Haste diak

Ttre

8PaCe.

lfP

e-- D,;+ -+s*I t t ,
\

Caches

q

The file stnrcture data base c€nsists of the various
data definlng tiles ard the disk, ard an outer layer
of file organizatlon called dtrectorieg. lhis lnformti.on is stored on the digk ard aceessed ard ranipulated by ttre XQP.

ftle XQp has a set of cadrcs againat this data ln an
atterpt to ri.ni-rize actual I,lO's rhen parts of the
database are re-acceased by uaera, (these are called
ACP caches becauge, prlor to V4, the functiona of the
XQP Eere hardled by a aeparate -- ard conaiderably
Copyrlght RAXCCI,Inc. 1986 llrplicatton
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ficlent -- process called the dlsk ACP. )
sets ltritlal aizee for these gtnrctureg. OccasionalLy an adjuetrent of the cache slzeg can pre
duce perfonance irproveaents ln Ute XQP or rI[1 free
rcre

ef
AIIOGEN

relory for other

PurPoaes.

l.DilffflR reports the hit rate for each cache; ln general, if reducl,ng a cache size doegn't loner the hit
disk
rate or the absolute increaae in the volule of gaved
I/O'g nhich reeults ig riniul, telory can be
and/or hard faultg reduced. If increaalnq a cache
ilprovea the hit rate, XQP perforrance hag been irproved at the erpense of rerory. If XQP acttvity ia
light relative to the caches concerned, the losa of
r€u)ry nay cost rcre than the value of the galn in XQP
perfonance.

Honever, note that, rlth one excePtlon, the caches are
stored ln paged syster rerory. lhat 1s reported as a
cache hlt by lbnitor ray have cauged a Page fault,
and, tf the nurber of accesges to the cache relatlve
to its size is rather gtall, the fault nay have been a
hard fault. lhua the eaved I/O ls illuaory -- tn
fact, lf a hard fault did occur, the cogt of the hard
fault nas rore than that nlrich the 4141e I/O by the
XQP rnrld have required. breover, a large cache,
ntrich le accessed infreguently' ri1l terd to Frsh
other pages out of the eecondary caches, harring the
perforunce of all nork ln general.

One should be very reluctant to e:pard the size of
these cacheg as guch ny actually trcraen XQP perfor
lance or overall syster perforaance. An erpanai.on is
or0y rardated if the aceesg rate ia very hlgh.

In gur, for the vast raJorlty of cases' adJuatuent to
the aLze of these caches n{11 have llttle posltive
affect on systen perforrance. A typical exception 1s
r*rere the nurber of file syater transactlong ls abltself , ls a
rcnally large. Horever, that' ln ard of
significant perforrance problel *rich ghould be dlrectly addresaed. MJuating the cache stze is but a
teryorary erpedient rdrich lay serve to nake a very bad
gituation very alightly less bad.

Copyrlght RAXC!'Inc. 1985
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The cachea ard paraleters nhlch define

Directory

--

thelr gize

arer

ACP-DIRCACIIE

A cache rdrere the actual contents of directory
filea is gtored. If userg rake frequent file
acceases arui terd to have large directories
(ard non't ghorten thee) or trcrk in lota of
directories at the sate tile (and non't better

oR increage !8y be
helpful, but rill congule a large anount of
Ercry. If a relatively rnall arcunt of directory space terds to be in uee si.rultaneougly, or the rate of file lookups is very lon,
reduce its size. llote: if users tend to nork
'in lrany direetories si-nultaneously, an 1r
creaee in the size of this cache rilI be

organize their files),

useleeg nithout increasing A@-DINIIXCACflE.

h<tents

--

ACP_EffCACltE

This cache is a list of contiguous erpty areas
on the digks. If there ie frequent allocati-on
of contiiguous or contiguous beet try ti.Ies' an
increase ray be he1pful. lhe space consured
is relatively srall. If dieks terd to be

relatively full, ACP-EKILII{IT ghould be ralged
to about 5OO, dtich ray helP reduce
fragrentation.

-- ACP-EIDCACIIE
A cache of the index to the trdex file. If
file allocation and deletlon 1g frequent,
increaeing this ray help. lhis is a very
nall cache.

Index Slots

File

tleaders

--

ACP--HDRCAAIE

File headers are 5I2 byte blocke (generally 1
p€r fi1e, but oceasi.onally rcre) *tich define
and degcribe a fiLe. fhe cache ls useful tf
lrdividual filea tend to b€ refereneed
repeatedly.

Copyrlght RAXCO,Inc. 1986 Dupllcatlon
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Dt

sk Cluster llap

--

ACP-IBPCACAE

this cache holds infonation on available digk
space. If file allocations ard deletea are
fiequent it nY helP to enlarge lt.
Illak Quota

--

ACP-QIIOCACIIE

Ttrls cadte should be large enough to hold
entries for as rany UIC'a per dlgk aa are
be
active at any given tlre ard rtll
allocatirg or deleting flles- &ttriec are 32
bytes long.

Directory Irder

-

ACP-DIIIDXCACflE

nuaber of direc?hla parareter controlg the(FCB's)
nhlch trill
tory'Flle Control Blocks"
be cached, aryatcl ride.
the value ghould be set to the total ntnber of
directorles likely to be active in the syater

at

any one ti-ue.

Thi.s value should be set conservatively,
as th€ sPace used is non-paged pool(Hote
lhe /ACCSSE) quallfler to the lntllT
and -INIIIALIZE cmrds anl the SYSGEI|
parareter ACP-SYSACt rfiich, prior to Vlfi 4-0'
controlled thi.s cache size for SIS II dlgks

nor have no effect.)

tg get rrong by AIJtGEll.
is
It slpuld be zero. lhere rp need for nrite checks

The paraleter

ACP-DAIACHECK

on lodern disk equiPnent.

Irpllcations

cluster slze on alt dlskg to 4 or a rrltiple of 4 lf ercess sPace can be tolerated.
Coneider devoting a dlgk rith a large cluster size
Change

to only large flIeg.

Excesgive flle functions are a user or softnare
problel ard should be addressed via syster tuning
only as a laet regort.

Copyrtght RAICO,Inc. 1985 Drpllcatlon
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I/O Operation Capacitleg
I)lgk Drlve Operatlon gslg t.rrifs
There are 3 steps

to corpletlng

an access on dlsk:

Fositioning -- the dlsk an ntst be rcved to the

proper cylinder.

Iatency -- the drlve rugt snit for the destred
sector to spin under the read/nrite head.

lransfer -- the
fran the CPU.

data nust be transferred

to

or

\

Positloning is the largest colponent tn tens of t1re
required. Ilue to the lulti-user nature VIG ard its
dlska and due to the fragrentatlon of ftleg' ls alrcat
alnays required.

Ihe transfer ti-ae varles by the slze of the T/O, but
is still short relatlve to positioning ti-ue except for
unurually long transferg.

Different types of dlsk devices nork at different
speeds. The chart surrarizes those apeeds for devices
coconly found on VAXes and conputes an average total
disk operation tire. It also shons a rarilu oPeratlonal rate for the dtsk urder norral ctrcurstances.

If the operatlon rate observed for any diak regularly
approaches or exceeds the lrdlcated ualues there is
significant contention for that diek ard

responEe

degradation is probably occrrrring. In extrele cases,
the CPlt ray be erperiencing ldle tire drile nalttng
for digk I/O. Actions ghotld be taken to addregs the

problel.

Uaually a aingle application rill be ford ntdcft
ls generating exceaaive volureg of I/O. It sh$Id
be tixed.

If lt is the case that it ts the aur of the demrd
of nany users dtich la cauairq the overload' then
sorc reallocatlon of ttrc diak flleg acnoss aeveral

diske

@yright

11111

b€ required.
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I/0 Operatlons
trangfer
Accegseg
\/
\r
Total Possible
Disk lype \Average Average fransfer llre For
Seek latency Rate -Bk Bytea Accesg Per
and
Second
lire
Interface tiilligee llilligec Itb/gec ltilligec
34
4.5
30
6.3
I.8
Fujitsu 1{2351 18.7

5$^,K\
]i"

Averaqe VllS

llassbue

t

^r-w?,TFujitsu
1a*"'
llagsbue
/)\

ll235I

6.3

ZO.7

z.z

3.7

31

33

2.2

3.7

35

n

1.8

4.5

34

29

3.7

n

36

5.1

38

9.0

q2

24

42

24

9.0
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n
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n
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1
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RArx Digks, the llSCSO' ard the UIISO.

A higtrly touted "feature" of the ltSCsO 1g called
"elevator optirization". this ia an abllity to reorder
disk transfer requeste- to rinirize the arcunt of tir€
the diak ara sperda travellilq across the disk. Under
noraal VIG circurgtancee it is ugeful only in cages of
severe disk contention nhere it rill slightly a1leviate the response degradation. For this feature to
accorplish anything' there nrgt be a gueue of perding
I/O requests at the drive. If there terdg to be suctl
a queue under l/lG, reaPonse ia uaually already unecceptably bad. ltris feature, because it is rnt priority controlled, can cause urdeeirable regults in certain circulgtances.

fhe ability of the HSCSO ard

IIIIA50

to optinize latency

It can speed access by up to
10t in soae cases, particuarly if the file is hlghly
fragnented. Reducing the fragrentation is I Elre

delaya

is of

gone t alue.

effective procedure.

As the tining ctrart revealg, RAxx devices are consi.derably glorer, particuarly rdten on a lIl)A50' then dren
connected via l{assbus interfaces. lhig ls becauge,
although these digkg have relatively faat trangfer
rates, theee controllers can transfer to the CPU only
at conslderably sloner rateg.

Qrannel Capacity

tlith the exception of the HSCSO, dlsks are connected
to the VAX via sirpler channelg. lhat la' the charmel
can only do one thing at a tire - tranafer data or
tranafer I/O requesta. (llote that as nany a8 all
diekg on the charurel can be poaitioning si$Itaneously, or as Dany as all but one rith that one transferring data. ) The speed of the channel (ercept the
UDe,50) is the disk transfer apeed. If a channel is
hlsy transfering rcre than 5Ot of the tire, contention
is probably occurring ard resPonse delays rill enaue.
For eranple, a ehannel operatlng a aet of Fujltsu
l{2351 ("Eagles') at 5Ot busy can be transferring 160O
blockg per second - 100 average I.l0'a per eecord can
be accomdated. lhe total dlsk I/O derard of typical
\IAX norkloadg (i.ncludlng 8r50's) geLdot coEes close to
Copyrlght RAXCO,Inc. 1986 Dupllcation
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theee nulbers ard there te alngt nsuer a need to
aplit disks arong ruItlple llasgbussea or lthsgbms type
interfaces. the erception is nith high volue I'IO
applicati.oas (or roderate volure, on the UIBSO) rttictt
do large data transfers. Becauae of ita inefficterr
cieg, if B1lS is ueed to do the I/O, lt la alrcst
inpoaaible to exceed the capacities of llassbus type
channelg. (Enler and Systeo Irdustries SBf type
interfaceg are functlonally equivalent to llagsbueses.)

is rrltiplered and can do geveral transfers
at once. Given th€ hrg arbltration activity ard
inter-@U trafflc nhich occurs in clustered entriror
rentg, predicting its data'handling capaclty lc difflorlt, hrt ia llkely to faII ln the 3 to 5 legabyte per
gecord range. llany rultiple 8600 clusters $i11 fird
one CI inadequater 88 ray clusters rith 5 or Dtre
780's and 785'g and Large arcunts of I/O processlng.
The CI bus

l/t€ prouides an abillty for CRI'a rdlich are connected
by a C[ bus to do I/O on a dlgk locally conneeted to
another SU (guch as rith a l{assbus). Doing so E)re

than tripleg the C?U cogt of the I/O, both in ttre
effort needed to set it up, and the gl.ordorgt effect

due

to neaory contention.

Inplicatione
For fastest perfomance, avoid H dlsk subayaters
ard uae Eagleg or CIf &lD'g nith third party
tnterfaces. Vfi6 cluster loglc rorks perfectly
nell rith third party equipnent nlth urltiple CPU
portins to the controllera. In addttlon, Syatel
Irdustries offers an alternative, ard nore effi-

cient, clustering approach.

Fagtegt DEC perforrance is froe RllEO drives.
Avoid RA60'g - the pogitloning is too elox for
rcst intensive applicationg arrd its high transfer
rate i.s negated by the HSCSO or llDASO.
Reepord to disk contention a8 a prograning
problel first.

Copyright RAXS,Inc. 1986 Drpllcation 1n any Enner prohlbited.
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Avoid alloring I/O acceag to deuiceg connected
locaIIy to one CPU fror anotber @U over a C[ bus.
Grcice of lledia

For high volure, sequential file applications, the
mst effective redia ia tape' both for perfotrance and
nedia and hardling eosts.

tlDC layered softnare (RlG) for tape
is Elserable. But VIIE itself (QIO accegs) ig
exceptionally efficient. It lg relatlvely eary to
develop a' guitable eoftnare acceas layer for high

lhe perfomance of
accese

level appli.cations.

DfC start/atop tape drives (e.9. ' the k78' tlt77,
tSll) are overpriced ard too unreliable for atgnificant general purpose tape processing. IEC streaning
tape drives, on the other harul, erhibit exceptional
reliabillty. The TrB1, because of the use of IISA
arcNtecture, can perf on ef f ectively lf aoftnare
capable

of streanins it ig

used.

Disk Acceseing Techniques
RllS and

Addltlonal

DEC

Softnare Access Invels

Rl{S tends to be inefftcient for all fot'ls of I/O.
Using additional layera (high level larguage lsterfaces) adds to the inefficiency.

optione, ntth sorc (eeld6 the defaults)
providinq inproved efficiency. Sole hish level
language interfaces can operate afle of the options.
Under Fortran, nith lts data stnrcture definltlon
facillty ard the definitlonal llbrarieg of FllS control
stnrctureg, RI{S can be called directly fror Fortran
RilS has nany

rlth

eage.

llritlng efficlent replacelenta for lltS functlonality
ie relatlvely eaay (ercept for ccpler lrdered 8ceesg), even in Fortran.

Copyrlght RAXS,Inc. L985 Dupllcatlon 1n any nntter prohlbited.
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Seguential Access

If applicatlons can be designed to tork ln a sequerF
tial node, great efficieneies rill ba achleved. Any
operation rdrich is going to accegg a substantial portion of the data in a file should do so aequentially'
even if additional sortirE atepa nust b€ lntroduced.
Fixed length records are alrcst ahaya rcre efficlent
than variable. Unleas the naeted file apace ri1l be
gross (over s0t) a fired forrat should be chosen.
Fired lenqth records have the added advantage that

Rwrl-Df-

n-'0

c

they nay be accessed randorly.

If large aequential fileg are being uged, a large
buffer ("rultiblock count") ahould usually be elployed
to sinimize the nunber of I/O transfers. htffer gizeg
of up to 55k bytes are possible, ard not neeeasarily
unreagonable.

ltultiple bufferg arrl the Read Atread ard llrite B€hird
options are never appropriate for sequential files on
nulti-user systeos. They tnste Eemry ard add overhead. These options are set under Fortran and other
languages by default.

Under RlS, uae "IOC" lode ntrenever possible r*ten
reading tiles (sequential or otherrlse). This avolds
rcving large blocks of data frol buffer area8.

Rardoa Accesa

Several

fons of

randon

file

access

erist:

Irdexed

Ponerful, but general PufPose? ard conaequently a user of large arcunts of resourceg
(CPU tine, Eetory and dlgh atorage). Other,
siapler techniquee ahould be eryloyed if

poasible.

Copyrlght RAXCt,fnc. 1985
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Access

f{les nith fixed length reeords aay
be accessed randou.ly by record trrber. Very
efficient ard quite ugeful lf a slrple count
irder is natural to the data or can eaeily be
raintained. For shple key stuctures, bui.ld
Sequential

-

your onn irdex.

Relative
A access schere for variable length records
rtrere RtlS erpardg ttp recordg to flxed length
and adds a data lengt} ard a data preaence
flag, User softHare can probably do a better
job of thege functlons in alrcst all caaes.

FlIe Mdress")
EtlSi raintains an BFA for each record in a
aequential or irdexed file.
If these values
are gaved nhen the file is created or later
accessed, any record can be efficiently rF
trieved fron the flte by speci.fication of its
RFA. (RFA's are unique over the life of an
indexed file -- if a record ie deleted, lts
RFA riII never be reuged.)

Access by RFA ("Record

files rardorly requires careful attention to
buffer size (lfultiblock Count) and the nuuber of buffers ln use (lfultlbuffer Count) to balance the nuober
of physical I/O's and remry use in such a xay that
overall efficiency ls rari-nized. Buffer ei.zes should
be kept nalI ercept nhere there i.a a high likelihood
of accesslng sets of records rfilch ane physical
neighbors of eacb other. Defining rultlple buffers
xith RllS ia tricky, since the user has no control over
rtrlch are retained ard nhlch are ovenrritten. hperilentation providee the only reliable ansr.ers to rtrether lncreaaing the buffer counts rill
irprove
Accessing

perfornanee.

ff sae fon of detenlnlstlc dets caclrlng rculd be of
use, RI,E n111 ahost ahnys have to be avol.ded so that
an effective achere can be ilplercnted.

Copyrlght RAX@,Inc. 1985 Ilrpllcatlon
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Irdexed Elleg
glhen using Prologue 3 flles' be srrre RllS ls gettittg
ef fective data corpression (use AIIALYZ,E). In critical
cases, ti'ing cmpariaong betneen Prologue 3 ard I or
2 ehould be rade.

Avoid urltiple keys unlegs ttre flle ls relatlvel.y
per:naaent and not updated frequently, or at leaet' not
during tines nhen there are other danards for the CPU.
If one of the keya ls an arti.ficially constnrcted
"serial nutrber", use the RFA ingtead. If a secondary

rill only be used for sequential access? conglder
it outeide the file ln a separate file trith
As recordg are added to the
RFA's to the data file.
file, apperd data to the reference fl1e. Before uaing
it for access, sort it.
key

keeping

key nhich nll] be us€d nrt often for sequentlal
or near sequential acceas shoold be the prirary hey.

lhe

updates' they should be done ln order
of the pri-nary key. Sort the update transactlon data
firet.
Hhen doing batch

If updates rill be frequent, select an appropriate
filt factor ard introduce a regular prograr of file

reorganization.

*+"

Bucket sizes should be started at rdrat ANALYZE suggests, but for heavily used files' experirentation
should be carried on trm there. Lf accegs pattern la
anythinq reaotely near eequentlal (as opposed to purely rarda) conslderably larger bucket sizes trlll almst afuays perfon better. lhe contentlons in the
l/l,ls literature that larger bucket slzes do not help
unless the nunber of irdex levelg are reduced' or
that, at best, larger bucket sizeg allon one to reduce
the nulber of I/O'e at the erp€nse of @U tire are
totally false. Generally' nrltiple areag ghottld be
uged (at leagt one for each key ard one for the data)
go that different buffer sizes can be dpgen for eacb.

Settlng effective buffer countg requires care ard
experirentation. I)lfferent values should be chosen
for each different type of uee of a given fILe. For
Copyrlght RAXCl3,lnc. 1986 Dupllcatlon 1n any ranner prohlblted.
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seguenttal access, only 2 should be used. For rardou
access, the effectlveness of larger ntubera deperds on
the locality of access and the slze of the flIe.
Since RllE's caching strategy favors keeplng lnder data
in rercry, fen (lf any) previously accessed data htfferg nilI ever be available nithottt redoing the IlO.

Shared Access by

ffultlple

Processes

Read Onty

Global buffers are useful lf the gane areag of
the file are likely to be needed by sinultar
eous uaers on the gare CPU. lhis Hould generally be true for fudexed fllee, unless separate users are aecessltrs by di,fferent heya.
GLobaI buffers should rpt be used rltJt sequerF

tial

accege.

/ Ilrlte
Thlg nrst

Read

'

be avoided at all coets for high
activity filea if effeetive perforaance is
desired. The hi.gily generalized VldS DistriF
uted lock lilanager conauaea large arcunts of
CPU tilee -- I to 3 rilllsecords of CP{t tire
(780/8200) per request -- and each RllS Get or
fut td1l typlcally rezult in rcre thnn one
Iock l{anger acce:rs. !o this nust be added the
tire spent by RltlS to deal rith tbe locks. If
qrltlple CPIJs are acceasing the flle' the tlle

spent per lock request can lncreaae by 20Ot or

rcre.

Better strategles exLst. For exalple, the
lock rarurger can be bypassed ard a speciflc
eontrol nechanigr erected uaing shared rerory
ard CEE"g or ASI'a for cournication. (llallbores ghould never be uged in aetive interprocess com.rnication situationg. ) Or, a
single process can be deaignated the TIO
senrer and requestg handled nith shared [eF
ory. In rultiple CPU envlronrentg' the shared
rerory nould be in an lA78O, rtrich, aa an

inter @tl conunicatlon device, tg orders of
ngnitude rcre effi.clent ard ponerful than the
CI bug.
Another strategy ls to have the applicatlon
hadled totally by one process nhich supporta
urltiple control flons. lhe ease of doing
Copyright RAXCll,Inc. 1986 Dtplicatlon
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this under Vl6 ls one of itg greatest featureg, yet one seldor seeg it in uee, probably
isn't as "fancy" as other
becauge it
approachea.

Properly handled, approaches along the llnes
suggested dbove can be 9Ot rcre efficlent for
urltiple access applications.

Iuplications
Never rely on procesE or syaten or language defaults for serious of use RliE. Even those suggested by NIALTZE qrgt be questioned. Options'
Eust be set file by ftle, and for lany optlons'
by type of use for the eaue fiIe.
Never turn off the deferred rrite option urder
Rlils, unless reduclng the risk of data cornrption

due to a aystea crash is north a ver]' gerious
perfornance losg. (llote that thig feature does
not abaolutely insure against cormption. ) Ee
asare that it is off by default in sor€ languages

--)

| .t "'U +^"
\.
di.rrlv^-*.
)_y__-I

I

(coBol).

w*,

,^b- tfr"-r'

'

To reliably deteraine the effect of an RtlF parar
eter or stnrctural change, coryarisons of the
actual use of the goftnare ls vi.tal. It is verY
difficult in any synthetic testirg to sirulate the
acceaa patterns ard load conditiong experienced in
actual operation. One should lake a change' teet
for correctness ard not unacceptable perfotlance'
then install the changed vergion as the production
systen. AeeeEble perfonance data froa before
after the change ard ccpare.

ard

Database llanaqenent Systets

lhege ayatos (should):

Ioner developrent tim ard labor (hiqh level
functionality)

appltcationa to change rith
revigion effort.

Allon
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Their

dranback
conauaptlon.

1g exceptLonally large

resource

Questions flhldr nrst be asked before decldlng
ploy ther (ard drich aeldor are):

Are the dweloprent
perforuance cost?

aavlngs

----I{otes---

to eF

(lf anyt) trrth

the

Does the package force pourdirg square Pegs iato
rourd holes ard is it torth the legs effectlve
solution nhich eagues?

Is the appllcation really subJect to frequent
change? Can the nature of the expeeted changes be
forecagt and appropriate flexlbllty bullt lnto a
loxer level eolution?
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